RING A Halter
8417 State Show Points Class (No Premiums)
8401 Foals at Halter - Any Style
8402 Yearlings at Halter - Any Style
8403 Junior Horses at Halter - Members 15-19 Any Style
8404 Junior Horses at Halter - Members 9-14 Any Style
8405 Horses at Halter, Members 18 & 19 - Western
8406 Horses at Halter, Members 16 & 17 - Western
8407 Horses at Halter, Members 14 & 15 - Western
8408 Horses at Halter, Members 12 & 13 - Western
8411 Horses at Halter, Members 15 to 19 - Hunt Seat
8412 Horses at Halter, Members 9 to 14 - Hunt Seat
8413 Horses at Halter, Members 15 to 19 - Saddle Seat
8414 Horses at Halter, Members 9 to 14 - Saddle Seat
8418 Trophy Class (No Premiums)

RING A Equitation
8423 Junior Horses, Members 15 to 19 - Any Style
8424 Junior Horses, Members 9 to 14 - Any Style
8425 Horses, Members 18 to 19 - Western
8426 Horses, Members 16 to 17 - Western
8427 Horses, Members 14 to 15 - Western
8428 Horses, Members 12 to 13 - Western
8431 Horses, Members 18 to 19 - Hunt Seat
8432 Horses, Members 16 to 17 - Hunt Seat
8433 Horses, Members 14 to 15 - Hunt Seat
8434 Horses, Members 12 to 13 - Hunt Seat
8435 Horses, Members 15 to 19 - Saddle Seat
8436 Horses, Members 9 to 14 - Saddle Seat
8439 State Show Points Class (No Premiums)
8440 Trophy Class (No Premiums)
8491 Bareback Riding - Horses, members 15 to 19
8492 Bareback Riding - Horses, members 9 to 14
8489 Reining Class - Horses & Ponies, Members 15 to 19
8490 Reining Class - Horses & Ponies, Members 9 to 14

RING B Halter
8457 State Show Points Class (No Premiums) Ponies and Miniatures
8441 Foals at Halter - Any Style
8442 Yearlings at Halter - Any Style
8443 Junior Ponies at Halter - Members 15 to 19 Any Style
8444 Junior Ponies at Halter - Members 9 to 14 Any Style
8445 Ponies at Halter, Members 16 to 19 - Western
8446 Ponies at Halter, Members 12 to 15 - Western
8447 Ponies at Halter, Mbrs. 9, 10 & 11 Western/2nd yr. & above
8449 Ponies at Halter, Mbrs. 9, 10 & 11 - Western/1st yr 4-H only
8450 Ponies at Halter, Mbrs. 9,10 & 11 - Hunt Seat
8409 Horses at Halter, Mbrs 9,10,11 - Western/2ndyr&Above
8410 Horses at Halter, Mbrs 9,10,11-Western/1st yr 4-H Only
8415 Horses at Halter, Novices Mbrs 12 yrs. & up any style
8451 Ponies at Halter, Members 12 to 19 - Hunt Seat
8452 Ponies at Halter, Members 9 to 19 - Saddle Seat
8453 Ponies at Halter, Novice Mbrs 12 yrs & Up Any Style
8458 Trophy Class (No Premiums)
8477 Special Riders Showmanship
8478 Special Riders Equitation

RING B Equitation
8464 Junior Ponies, Members 9 to 19 - Any Style
8465 Ponies, Members 16 to 19 - Western
8466 Ponies, Members 12 to 15 - Western
8467 Ponies, Members 9, 10 & 11 - Western/walk, trot, lope
8469 Ponies, Members 9,10,&11-Any Style/walk, trot only
8429 Ponies, Members 9,10&11- Western/walk, trot, lope
8430 Ponies, Members 9,10 &11-Any Style/walk, trot only
8435 Ponies, Members 9, 10, 11 Hunt Seat
8438 Ponies, Novices Members 12 and up, Any Style
8470 Ponies, Members 9, 10 & 11 Hunt Seat
8471 Ponies, Members 12 to 19 - Hunt Seat
8472 Ponies, Members 9 to 19 - Saddle Seat
8473 Ponies, Novice Members 12 yrs and Up - Any Style
8474 State Show Points Class (No Premiums)
8475 Trophy Class (No Premiums)
8493 Bareback Riding - Ponies, members 15 to 19
8494 Bareback Riding - Ponies, members 9-14
8479 Dressage Training Level I - Horses/Ponies, Mbrs.15-19
8480 Dressage Training Level I - Horses/Ponies, Mbrs.9-14

RING C Trail Classes
8487 Trail in Hand, 15 to 19, Mini Horses & others under 3 yrs. of age (not to be ridden in any other class)
8488 Trail in Hand, 9 to 14, Mini Horses & others under 3 yrs. of age (not to be ridden in any other class)
8481 Trail Class - Horses, Members 18 & 19
8482 Trail Class - Horses, Members 16 & 17
8483 Trail Class - Horses, Members 14 & 15
8484 Trail Class - Horses, Members 12 & 13
8485 Trail Class - Horses, Members 9 to 11
8486 Trail Class - Ponies, Members 9 to 19